
From tho Southern Christian Advocate.
Col. Wade Hampton.Wo have received from a correspondenttho following excellent tribute to the Wopthof Opl. Wade Hampton, in one of tho most

responsible relations that a man can hold tohis fellow-men. Col. 11. was on a visit tothe South-wcHt, and died suddeuly on hisnlantntinn. on »! «> '

"While many beautifully appropriateobituary notices of fhio beloved and honoredgentleman have, since the short periodof his demise, appeared in the public prints,vet wo deem the full measure of his praiselias not been written, until his character as
n mastor has been, at least in some measuro,portrayed. And although we can, at best,out touch upon this part of his character,
can out uuniiy ox it it>tt tlie daily excellence
of bis life in this responsible relation, still,that tho high oxainple bo not altogetherlost, the noble lesson not entirely unread bythoso to whom personally or by character
ho was a stronger, wo are induced to saywhat wo know, and testify what wo have
«cen in respect to this view of the character
of this model of a Southern planter, and
noble Carolinagentleman. Aud wiuio wc
affirm that, however well and nobly he performednil the duties of liin Unl. in

J J ...J ...

most difficult duty fo his servants, he most
excelled, wo will he borne out, not only bytho public and his most intimate.associates,but by his attached and now bereaved and
Borrowing servants themselves, who are
even now walling his requiem long and loud
as his belovud remains are borne from their
nij;ht forevor. A noble pioneer, a munificentpatron of our missions to the negroes,by oxtensivo influence nnd weighty oxam,j.>v.o ..j i.-
J.,.,, Iiu, III n lliuuniuill lilfUWlCeS, HIUOOU1CU
tlie path for the disheartened, toil-worn
uiiutiionury, A chocrf\il smile, ft heartyweloomo, a generous sum, did the preacherto his peoplft always vccatvo from him..
No mistako about hit subscription; others
might1 fail, might trive grudgingly, or stintedly, but not so this liberal-hearted man.
May tho blessings of those ready to perishfor the Gospel, supplied through his means
or influonco, descend upon his children to
tho latest generation.
"Tho Congareo Mission of the Church

South, (South Caroliua Conference,) ot'
Avhich ho was the pioneer, to which, since
its oxistcnco, ho has given energy and vigor.wouldhi* l»iu ix.l.ln.

but tlio far South-west's teeming plantationof immortal souls saved through his
instrumentality shall, in the day of eternity,we may trust, be his orown of rojoicing.(\»1. Hampton, the most experienced, most
practical, most successful of planter*, takinghold (in the way ho did everything ho had
at heart) of this great religious interest,
gave tone, gave authority, to the thing at
onco, and thus opened new fields of influenceof untold extent, to the Gospel minister.Then, his humane and considerate
treatment of his poor depeudonts, in such
beautiful harmony with his caro for their
iinmrti'tjil intni'.-iu»u lwil.l ...» »" »'" '

- .« vmo. UJf W UIW IllUftl SUl
didand,obtuse a pattern which often captivatedor construined to imitation. To the

hard man, the chnrl, tho purse proud,though cold, reserved, inaccessible.not ho
to tho humble slave, the tiller of his Held,
llis oar was over open to his cry, and oppression'srule he was suflffcred not to fear
or feol. If the ttiblc view of this patriarchal.' » '
... aviittuiii <>i id wryiuiM Jimuxniuitcdby Col. Hampton. waf} more often givento the.world, bow differently would, in
course of time, bo looked upon And' commentedon, this much maligned institution
of our Southern State*.
"A brief notice of Col. Hampton's character,as n christian master, wo have thoughtduo the readers of the South (Carolina Advocate,to whom bis name has boon so loftgbllawil ^ *

MO Iioovviuvgu 1TIII1 UIII UUllll'SUO II11H*
won.

"May hi* good namn, in this connection
capccially, bon« 'ointinont psurdd forth.' "

"M; M."
Columbia, S. C., February 13, 1858.
iNTKUKSTIXd FROM IvANSA 3. TllO

Legislature of Kansas has passed a hilt,
over the veto of Gov. Denver, removing the
Territorial capital to Minneoio> a littlo villageformerly known as CcntMWflis. It. !>«
about twenty miles south of Lawrence..
Tho Governor, in his veto moxsago, speakingof the now enpital, says :
"No buiMing* have been propared for

tho uae of tho offieorrf, nor can there bo
within a month or six weeks intervening,
nor h.ivA I bacn nblc to ascertain that tho
town of M^nncolo has anything moro than
a doioiMntivo oxistonce."
A hill, said to have been drawn up byMr. Martin F. Conway, Into, of Haitimoro.

his parsed ono branch,of tho Legislature,the aubstancrt of which i« givon byaoorros^poudont of tho Cincinnati f.Jaaetto, as follow*: 'J *l-i^Sk\v-j'W >Tho preamble sets forth that neither tho
f<oflompton Convention nor Constitution
havQ any jiwt anthorUg, or shadow of authority,from tho p#o$Tfe of TCanaas.

.

Tt then goca on to provido that for tho
''dictator" to doclaro, by official proclamatiolfi,the Loeompton Constitution to .be the
constitution of tho Htato Of Kansas, or call

m wmju or coiumiHHiou yy persons to act ».*»
omoovs under it j or for nuy Senator, Governor,liicntoimnt (kfvavnov, Bocfotary, Auditoror Treasurer of .State, or member of
tho legislature, to attempt in any \vny to
give effect to thai constitutional government,or to exercise authority under it,hall boa felony, purtishubio with death.

Gold Compoet..Gov. Wiso appears to,
bo not making much political capital out of
hi* now associate*. Tho New York Courierawl Enquirer, in publishing his r<$ent

louer oooiiy romarKB
<' Wo pcrtninJ^ arc not aniongthc flrlmf*rera of tlio character and carwr of"

Henry i Wi*o. lie hoe fauUu of tainpcrnmcut,nn«l of intelloolutd diaoipKno too,
f that positively proolwdo hiin'from oVev inkinffm\IPftnidti£ tlio f|rsfc order of AwcrlIn4il ..v.l *-

. y,wmu >»urinv,.tvf rcmtrr

^vi'1 *'iw, unwtV <Te?Witoryof pfiiWo reVpoa?ibflfty.

S *',' "

«. to.

| Or, in other words, they aro willing to m
use him, but he must take his place in the id
ranks, while the honors ai'e reserved for to
\ tie older ami nblor soldiers in the oausd.-. cii
What a pitiable spectacle is this transition th
of a Governor of the proud Old Common- co
wealth of Virginia, into tho second fiddlo lu
of Howard, Hale, Giddings, &c., in their giI offbrts to degrade and subjugate bis own
section 1.~Mcrtury. f»i

j Nontli vs. SouTtf..Senator Soward r!
says tho battlo against tho Month m nlrr.i\th/
wn>i ; that the North Imh tho majority in
both houses of Congress, ami sixteen to fifteenStates; and that, despite Admini.strationsand Democracy, that section will in a yCyear, have nineteen to fifteen States. Those'! n0
are pregnant focls. The equilibrium of; inthe Union is gone forever; the South is iu C(|
a minority and will be governed under fuNorthern predominance; Southern reprc- »<,sontatiou will bo powerless, and solf-gov- m
government only nominal; and the actual f,»governing sentiment of the Confederacy mwill be Freo soil and Abolition. of

inoso plain truths can no longer be ig- jnriorcd by cither Southern agricultural »pa- w]thy or commercial subserviency. The doc- ;in! trine of the North in the rule of the major- coity, not of the Constitution Republican- ffti i«m is founded upon the protection of the b,| popular minority by Constitutional guaran- tli
tees. The elements are in conflict.North- f;j em rights are those of power, Southern })rrights are paper right#, unilor the present (j,Confederacy. Will the South consent to a

| "go 10 ine wall," or will slio Uetorminu to f<y
| govern, cherish unU protect herself ? t |,

[ fivcn ing Ki tes. wj
Wiittk Slavbrv in Knot,and..The ni!

following paragraphs taken from a North-1 VT

crn journal, arc a sharp commentary on the 'i1
hypooritic il professions of Kuglish philan- | '

thronv. Without irainir rmita s.» fin* i>» (

denunciation of royalty ami its present rep- 11
rcsontative in England as our Cotomporary, 1

it is seasonable and proper to remark this VV
"feature" of "institution" in (Jreat Britain,
The English papers are making a great 8P

fuss over the magnificence of the nttiro of °'a

tho daughtor of tho Qucon of Jiiigland on j ( 0

j the occasion of tho mnrriago; and among *'!
tho articles gotton up for the particular af- i:l
fair was a laco veil, ^'splendidly worked,"
the cost of which was .£(»()(). nr ovnM.lv
S2880, and tho Journal gives a fair sncci
men of the bounties of English whiteslave- =

ry. It nays, to make up the splendor of
tins veil, which cost tho 82880, it took tho ro<

labor of fifty girls for twelve monthly.a most ^
unfortunate expose of the grinding systemof English white slavery.

Fiftj' girls worked ono year on tlint. veil; *

i ii -*
iiiiu nujjjiwiuj; mo muuu'iai tocopt notinng, jj,those fifty girla, with talent enough to win .fby tho ."artistic" labors of their fingers the
approbation of the Queen of tho richest J<>
kingdom upon earth, earned each less than
thesum of o;")0, for the twelve weary months,
of stitch, stitch, .stitel^on the A:oil of the 1("daughter of Victoria, the wife of IVmec
Frederick \V\lliam of Prussia ! The blacks Ks
cost their masters four times this sum to so:
feed and clothe them. Fifty-nine dollars .

a'year is §1.13 per week, with which these
poor girls havo boon forced to pay their ^board and clotho themselves. What can i~
more forcibly illustrate tho villainy of roy- |»>
alty tlnn tho thousands of pounds spent on
one of Victoria's daughters, and the starv- )

: :*» i ' '

ni£ jniuiiiuu ut\siowou upon oinor gins as

good as herself! .

Anotiiv.ii "Ism.".A soct calling them*solves "llostif utionists" has sprung up in
Worcester. They bcliovo that what man
lost in tho full is now beginning to be row- wctorcd, and that everything is to comc back tri
to its original form and purity. Their
Sabbath is observed on Saturday, and they 101

confine themselves to the use of tho Lord's |Jj
prayer as alone being of any effioioncy with na
the Father.
llKPUnr.lCAN SlMfrTJCiTY..Oif the marriage'ofKx-1*resident Fillmore with Mrs. I)

i.. i--» *M t)
iril >1 VUllUOUay lilMl, ill. AIU!lliyt

only forty guests wore present. What a yc
contrast between the marriage of an Atncr- wj
icun ox-Prealdent.the proudest position in or
the world.and that of an Knglish Princess. ®a(
Is there an American "who (Iocs not feel
proud of his country and its institutions ftnwhen viewing tho simplicity of the one and <iri
the tom-foolery of the other. at*

f Ihirriibtirfj Tclcijruph. of

A YY QRKINU JjKOISLATURR..TIlO Log- ne>

islaturc of Texas is a remarkable body, and ^its 'abors without a parallel. They liafO n

large amount of business on hand, and for Rft
hoiiio time havo been holding threo sessions an
a day.forenoon, afternoon, and at night, («.
To these they have recently added \ fourth, jjjfja session br/dtfl breakfast. Tho Austin of'(iavscttc says tho House now meets at 4 ftt.'
o'clock, A. >!., and goes to work. 3

1.>' »'> life
iNFr.UKNCK OF S.MILK8..A Siuilo is io- fir(

deed a thing of beauty. Whether living sl>c
on the lips Of gladsonio youth, or flickering ^
on tho dying features of worn out age, it ov<liolllrf lift hrt.1llfv* ttflll Wllntlinn ,,,olr i ..o

lovoHness moro winsome, or rendering ug- *'a
lincss loss repulsive than its wont, a smilo J"'?yo$ holds its nature.yet is beautiful.-*- °ff|Mngic luvks therein and sways the human byheart rh words never enn.quickons its col
quiot pulse or soothes and culms the, hurriedthrob as they mny. peed. And beneaththo cncouraKiitffsfofluenco of one .

sweet upholding siuilo, tho lioart itself maychange it* mood.may yield its mad intent pit' not cast out forever its oVil prompting# *

and its dark propensities.
And so may the sniilo of derision mad- i

den boyond what the utmost worda^can do, 1.

even qs ^ho smile of pr&mu will spur^umanityto groat and noble deeds beyond the np- «*

proaeh of all other prompting Its silunfy \ i
powor sinks in the heart and heals some new wll
made thru.it, as sweetly and gently as falli al
the notorious d*)W from Ileavon.

I Anil thrt swije of lovo! ft bcanis- ia tlio fi
*

WothAv'g oyc fiA the hcar^ii>^icr In. h.fufifcVf"**. iUi<l :s WtotVl fcrilgu tlC tfflJcno\vii cat

joj*ftow liVfr flnrHty'hohf.- : Tt, play* j$}ii slroogcr. fctt'i uw»<f8miKug n*#V «» tnOp®1
L #*

* $ m y'

nidon's lovely countenance, ns her hoart'
ol meets her seeing eye, aud draw* no:
let her look of love lose none ot' its prius vuluc in needless distance betvfec
c.n. And, with doenor, purer joy,
nioH to the wife's glad faoO, wheu hfisband's fond gaze tells her how much
lined since he first called her wife.
Holy, beautiful indocd, is the siuilothorniest and perfect love. Too sehlo

103 it have bath.too often does it poc
wo life's pathway, even if fairly born an
larly welcomed tlierc.
Selling a Djiunkkn Man for Di
:otion..Some nighta ago a number
lung men, while on tlieir way homo, 0011
ross a seedy-looking individual, pcrfcotsensible from the eflcota of Injflor, strete
I. at full length upon the sidewalk. The
uds were quite exhausted, and how

j»> i ii>
u.ov; wiu tvinu nun ior some fine been
attcr of discussion. Two of tho party, ino
cling than tho rout, proposed to set tl
an upon a stoop, and accordingly laid hohim with that intent, when the procec
g vras put a stop to by another propofcitiohioh was to b::g tho drunken loafer ni
id sell him to the doctors at a medic
liege. The idea struck nil hands /c
vorably. A bag was procured, the in
iatc slipped into the sack and borno npc
e shoulders of tho party to tho collcglie doctor answered the summons at tl
11, and demanded what was wanted, win
c spokesman said, "Doctor, we have g
win lor you." Tho doctor qsked bi
w questions, and paid 8"> for the 'stil
at being the sum required. Tho sue!
tli its contents, was deposited in the ha.
il the fellows had taken their departur
ion the loafer, who had been thrown
tlior an uncomfortable position, attracU
e doctor's attention just as he was nboi
)sing the door. lie at once perceiveat the man was alive, and again Open in
o doors, halloed to the young fellow
10 lintreredon the wnv : tidlimr (Jmm *V»

w
t j ' . .h "

0 mail was alive. " All right," said tl
okcsmnn, "you've got him now, nud yc
n kill him when you want him." Tl
ctor saw that ho had been .sold, and puolid the joke; hut unfortunately there w:
lole in his pocket, and the joke; leakt
t.. \nr York pupn\

Mark i ki>. on the 10th mat., by lie v. Nin
1 Sullivan, Mr. Josi.ui I'ei.pkkf. to Mil
vktiia A. Watkins, all of l'ickcne.
On tho I8t 1» inst.by Rev. Win. McWho
, Mr. Rou't. Stkki.r. Jr., of Anderson,iss Ki.i/.a J. McKi.pov, of I'ickons.
Lin t!io 121st mst. h\ ICov. ). K. llunuicut
r. T. Urou'n to Miss Dsiiouau Lii.ES, a
Pickens.

L)ii tlio same evening. l>y the same, M
us Ki.uf.tao.n to Miss 1). Norms, all
I'kons.
On tho'28'.h nit. l»y Itov. A. II. Cornis!
,pt. J. B. K. Sloan and Miss Moi.i.ik 8b
hn, nil of I'oiuUoton.
n tho 25th inst. l»y Jarnos K. IIagoo<

<[., .Mr. j.vsPF.it Cuanf. to Miss Kf,/.iah Oi
n\ all of l'iokons.

RiOTIOU.
k LL persons indebted to tlio KstftteV Josso MnKiunOV. do^ciuloil. mint, mill
yniont without delay; ami those havir
mand* against said EstatO will render tluv
mc legally attostod.

JOHN McKlN'NEY, Adm'r.
Feb 2.*>, 1R;')8 32_
TATli or SOUTH CillOLLW,

IN OIUMNAHY. CITATION.
iTIIEUEAS, John Maxwell hath applied
i me for letter;'. of administration upon »
d singular the personal c»tato of Haylis J. Mc
II, dee'd., late of the State aforesaid and di
et of Pickens: Tho kindred and creditors
d deceased are, therefore, cited to aooearb
0 1110, at l'ickens C. II. on Mon lay lGlh Maf«
st, to shew cause, it' nuy they can, why Hit
torsslioiild not bo granted. Given under 11
nd and sonl, UOtli Feb. 1808.

W. J. PAHSONS, o.r.)

Ordinances.
K it ordained by the Town Council of Pic
ens, That the following Uxjje levied for tl

ar, 18f>8, to wit:
i. All persons liablo to ptiy/ln road dut
thin the corporate limits# *7*11 "pay the su
Thrco Dollars each. OnryJi'sliivos, 80 con
:h; 10 per cent upon the value of every hujd dollars worth of lots, merchandize sol
rl professions, within t'no >. id^orporato limit
d 10 per cont upon tho value of every hui
id dollars worth of real estate in tho corpo
j limits. Tho said tax to he paid to theCIoi
Council on before tho flvat. .Invof Mm lvtA'
1 thntexccutlou do ie.-nio to collect said tax.
oontinry.
i. Ho it (farther ordained by tho anthoril
krcRaid: That from the publication hereof,
nil bo unlawful for any ulavc to be nt lar£evi> o'clock, 1'. M., rrithout a spoolat purmid any slavo ho offending shall be commitK
jail, there to remain until 8 o'clock tho nior\
; following. Tho snid slave then to bo r<
Hod on tho payment of $1 by tho owner then
or rccclve not more than twenty-ftvc lash<
the discretion of the Intendnnt.
?. Do !f further oMalned by 'the author!!
ircsald: Thnt it shall bo unlawful to shoot ar
>-arrn within the corporato limiU; thnt
ill be unlawful to drivo a vehicle of any kin
or ovor awy Hide walk within the corporaills; thnt it shall be unlawful to rido on <
tr nny sido wnlk, 01* hitch or fasten any hori
homes to any treo or fence, or on any sir
lk, in the pubHoequare or streets of tho vi
;o of Pickens, and any person or poison* i
Muling shall be fined $1 for eadt and uvei
?nce. The said fino or fines to be collccU
the Town Mjunhal, Who may enforce ti
loction thereof by execution If r.ecessnry.Ratified in Council, tho 14th Feb'y, 18&8.

M. P. MITCIIKLb, Intondant.
Pel* 20 8J8
/ LOTS FOR SALE.

ETlftONH dmttroilif of purchasing I.OT8 ITIIK TOWN OF WAMIAl.IiA, enh h.u
mi on U»* ucual conditions. ApplyUJJ, II. OHTKNDOKFK, AKcnt.tVnllmllH. Npr. J>, 18.M i$0 ^ If
§iaie ortloiilh Carolina,

19 OfcOTWAUY-^OltAnOM.
/HKRlvAy, JtufleH Haacru, Jr. hath app'.lcI to mo for let(or» of«dmUtUiriiifon. Willi tii
1 nhnoxcd, upon <dl and *i»g«lar the pcraoiostntc of James Kocerx, ?r. dcoenaed, late <

fjt*t« afotcsaldand district ot'I'iokcns: Tlixtred and creditors of «*ld deeoa*c<l arc,then
a, citad to npfitar tafore m<*, «i Pl'k^nx i
on Motutoy IHk tit MarOfi u6Vii, to rho
u»<», If any tkrfy eon, why p.-d<l lvtUrn ehoil
l>o RrArtfod/ gLvwn under my H"'* *P(lfj IVjh. iSoH.

V. Si PJOfcftjKtf, Ar.».

s Anaorson Prices Current.
* CltKRK. TKl) WtKKLV BV KNOI.AND. UI.KCKI KV * COQ"

Asukrhox C. II., l\«b. 23, 18r>8.~
. Cotton per lb. - - 7j @ 1UJHutt, permick, - - 2.01)
jr Colfco, Klo, per lb. - - 10 (a\ 14
in Stiguin brown, per lb. - 9 («V II

" crushed and loaf, p*r lb. 14(?t\ 18 ?
. Molns<e*, West Imlia, per g&llou, 46 (n f>0 j

n. wioans1 ' " 00 (a) 05 1
111 Yarn (Ga.) per buiicb, - - 1.20 '
hi OftniihtM'gH, (heavy) per yard, 18 @ i t
id Shirtings, "

- 10 («t) 11 1
Iron, cuuwuon sizo Swede, per lb. t

" English, ...0
Nails, per keg, . - - fl ((?, GJ' *

Oil, I itiHccd, per gallon, 1.37 (j»)ot 14 Train, " "
. GO Od, 1.00

10 Glass, 8X10 - - - 3 (ry 3.26ly " 10X12 - - 3.2-3 (<h 8.60ij_ Hicc, per lb. - - - C.l (ii) 7
Flour, per barrel, - - 6 @ 3.50
Wheat, per bushel, - - 0<T (ri) 95
Corn, "

- - - 60 (<r) 55a lhicon, hog round, - - 10 (n) 12
TO Bagging. Gunny, per yard, 17 @ 18
l0 Oats, per bushel, - - to (fi) 60
I | rcas, " "

- 1.(105 Powder, Hide, per keg. - 1\ (<i\ 8
S&fm Tlioro is always to be found a good Stock

I), of Goods, at P.., It, & Oo's.

SlaU' «<' s«uln tarolinu,'

IN KQIUTY.I'ICKKN8. '
1 ^ />17AUUTANS, Trustees, Committees nnd He- 1
e" vT coivers, who liavo bonds in f lie Commission- (
)n er's offioc, anil persons who have sold property
e. under tho,order of the Court of Equity, are hero- <

10 by notified to tile their Returns in my office, on f
or before tho first day of May next. Vouchers t
for all payments out MUST be exhibited, together <
with all bonds, notes, certificates of stock, and (it othov evidences of choscs in action, and also all if title deeds, bills of sale, and other muniments of

|{ title to property held in trust. Those in default, ,at the expiration of tho time above stated, will (' be rulod indiscriminately as the lawdirects.
«» UOB'T. A. THOMPSON, O.K.P.P. |ill Commissioner's Oflicc, Feb 111. IS.">K (J
S Tho Last Notico. '

'l 4 LL porsona indebted to the Estate of s
( ^ZV- Fountain Alexander, doconfod, MUST»g MAKE PAYMENT BEFORE RETURNs>DAY, or they will be sued!
\t D. A. ALEXANDER, ) . , , ,
,c T. M. ALEXANDER, } Ad,u rflmESTATE NOTICE. .
i« 4 LL persons indebted to tho Estate of t
i<T _Z\_ Doctor Spencer, deceased, arc required I
1S to make immediate payment; and, those hav- (.
«d '"S demands against said Estato, must renjder them to me, loyally attostcd, on or before I

Monday 10th day ofMay next, as on that day I"
a final settlement of said Estato will be made tw-r. ti.-rv.i: . !-» ~
uviutu intj wnimiirv. ill I IOKOIIS V,'. II.I J. "M. SPENCER, Adm'r.
_Eo1> 2, IKoH 29 :tm

» ! smiiKirr's r1) V virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to mo c
r_ I) directed, will be sold before the Court House 1
kj in Pickens District, within the legal hours, on tthe first Monday and Twesduy in March next,
. One tract of land, containing six hundred and
.j fifty'acres more or less, lying on east side of

iTwelve Mile fiver, known as the saw mill tract,adjoining finds of K. Madden and others, levied i' on « > the property of Green ,S. Garvin, at the
suil of Thomas K. Madden fov tho use of CarterI Clayton and others.

Ofie tract of land, containing one hundred and
A- four acres inuru or less, lying near l'ickensvillc,adjoining lands of Kuftis Dates, U. Halentine1, ami oilier*, levied ou as the property oi" 11. \V.
11- Folger, nt tlio suita of Larkin Hendricks, Hall,Criss& Co., and others.
n All the right, title and interest the defendant

has to a tract of land, containing eighty-two
acresmore or less, whereon the defendant, A.of M. Folgor n )\v lives, nls >, one other tract contctaining one hundred anu twenty ncrcn more or

>g less, adj'iining lands of J. N. Hawthorn and ^in others, near to Piokensvlllo, levied on as the ['property of A. M. Folger, at the suits of Roberts *

j 3 Dniuian vs. A. M. Folger, and Hall, Criss &
Co. and others vs. A. M. Folger and 11. W. Fol-
ger. y\iso on Titcguuy at Uefcnitant's house, 1

, black horns, 1 one horse carriago, 1 two horse
waggon, 4 head of cattle, and 7 head of hogs.One tract of land,contain ng one hundred acres

ill more or less, lying on waters of 12 Mile river,
ix adjoining lands of Dennis I)odd and others, leys'icd on as the property of L. C. Evatt, at the suitof ofR B. Benson,
c- One tract of land whereou tho defendant now>H live», containing one hundred acrea more or less,Id adjoining lands of Marcus Burrell and others,
ly levied on as tho property of J. N. ltidlcy, at the

t 11 r\ »
Ioific vii a. u. uniiu.

.All tho defendant's interest In one tract of
land, containing two hundred acres more or less,whoroon tho defendant lived before his death,k- Adjoining lands of lienj. llngood, Col. K, Alexieaudor and others, levied on as the properly of
tinoch Chapman, r.t tho suit of Fant & Kobiuson

y, and others. 41
in All the defendant's interest in five hundred c
Is aercs of lanil more or less, whereon the dofen- t
n- dant now lives, adjoining lands of Sargent Orif- t
d, fin, Qeorgo llendpckfl and others, levied on as r
a; tho property of Samuel Kaper, at tho suit of
11- Thomas B. Roberts, survivor. r
r- One bay mare, Saddle and bridle, also one tk tract of land containing two hundred acres more
»; or less, adjoininglands of 11. Pcrvitt, W. H. gIf Amlcr.ioii atid other*, levied ort h* the property (of William Wilson, at the suit of the State.
V One tract of land, containing two hundred and ^»t fifty acre a more or less, whereon the defendant te, now lives, on wnternof 12 'Mile river, adjoiningt. lands of Aloxaiuler A1good, Hnvlitt Stephens mid>d others, fovic<l on as the property of Thomas 1)11J-lard, nt the unit of Uobort Kirksey, Alexander H

J- Aitrood and other*.
0- Ono negro boy named Squiro, loried on as '
?s tho property of W. T. Holland, at the suit of n

Jolm h. Norris and others. &
!y One sorrel horse, also on Tuesdav after sale- °

day at defendant's house, one brindlo covr, lev- C
it ed on M the property of i^swia C. Gaillaird, at tl
id iho suit of A. B. & J. Towers.
to On Tuesday after flnleday, at tho house of
>r ilonry ltoach, I pen wheat straw, I pr. drawing "

ie ohains, 5 ducks and 4 chicken*, 1 stono churn,le 1 stono pitcher, 1 hack-band and belly-band, 2
1- pr. hapies. onr> lot farming tools. 4 wou<lifiir lino*
w> 2 fulling axas, 2 pots, 1 skillet, 1 pr. pot-hooks,
y 1 water-pall and buckot, 1 tin buckct, 1 tin pan,J 2 tin cups, 8 plntcs, I dish, and saucers, *

io 8 knivca and forks, tt head of hogs, 2 head of
cattle, 1 spinning wheol, 2 pr. cotton cards,
10 lbs. cotton, 1 table, 1 coffeo pot, tendered on
Hclu'rfufe for ftno and costs, the State vs. HenryRoach.

. One nogro matt minted Joe and on© negro girl (named Jlhodn, levied on «» the. property of E.
S Keith, at tho .wiw Of John B. rtltton, Dsnrecroft, Hetto k Mnrafiall, and other*.

On lTu««dh^ Ktt£r lihledny, tot fclii! hoiis* of If.
' ttotielmm, two hundred bunlieU of ertrn more or

le#H, 2 or 8,000 bundles of foddw, one old At ill '
~ und soim still stands, Ac., levied on ft* the propertyof Geo. W. Davenport, nt thoHiut* or MW- I1

|thn Kimtman, flx'lrx., J. W. Htoke.i and others, r
On Tiiowlnv aft^r arI^.Iav fttWlHiiim N»«i»nri'»

IC three hei»d of hog«, rerWd on the property of 11
'* K ^hiyn H. Newton, at tlio suit of William OtfvoiS11 Sur., and other?.
IC On Tuesday i»fU*r <wil» day, at defendant'^
*" retldtive, sovcnljtbinjhel* of corn more or less, f.

fuuv hundred inindlij* fodder,eight |iwid ol'hifls,* find one jyn> of ahupK'V levied on *W the proper- o® tr of f?<uroucV ft«lC :>l the »u'«mmj>endinTr'i ^'» Trrrns ci>fl , pii)vc)m#?»<<>, pny j>>r y^p»fy^
,, I.. V. ClMm!r»,T,»,rc't. 5, 1*58 .iO14 '

Ordinary's Salo.
BY Virtue of an order dircotcd to me li

W. J. l'nrHoiiH, K*n., Ordinary of Piel
>nn Diotrlot, will be sola to tlio highest hi
lor, on Hitlodny in March n«-\t, the Hen I K
.ate of Olnvtou JenkiuH, deeenscil, namelyTRAfiT\'n I i»:-.u-

- , v ...p, ... A .VJVVi.in MIJ.II l«;i, I

enters of Toxuwuy Crcok, vratcroof Tugu[liver, containing One Hundred AcrpK inoi
C3», and adjoining lands of R, A. (Jihnc
unno Stnnaridge und others.
TRACT No. 2,lvins on waters of ColonrT

'\>rk, on the road loading from Pickens C. 1
ft .InrvnH'u Hi'lihrn 4- li-vv *' iv«^v, vivii%<%tiling ggwiuy-inYcics moro or lo«s. and adjoining lands
3r. J. \V. Eurlo, Thou Jones and others.ioldfor division among the heirs of said d
cased.
Terms of Sai.k..On a credit of one. yeavith interest, except the coats which must 1

aid in cash on the day of utile. The puhascr to giro bond, with good security,he Ordinary to seenro the payment of tl
nucha.so monev, with a mortgage of theprnises if deemed necessary by hiin. Purclv
ior to pay extra for titles.

L. C. CRAIG, s.p.i).
Feb fl. lS.r)S 29.td

Ordinary's Salo.
T)Y Virtue of an order to mo directed I2 h nr i » - ^
a.* >» ,t. ji ursoins, urtimary ol l'ic
ins District, I will s«ll to the highest bidd
3n Saleday in March next, the Ileal Ksta
>f Asa Carver. dci-eased, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in Pic

ins district, on Concross Creek, waters ofTi
;alo river, containing Two Hundred and l'i
eon Acres more or loss, ami adjoining lan«
>f John Adair, Win. Adair and others. Sol
or division amongst the heirs at law of ssi
loecascd.
Tehms or Sam:..On a credit of tweh

nonths, with interest from day of side, cxcc|ho cost a'hich must be paid in cash. T1
lurchasor to give bond, with good sccurit;
O till! Ol'dinnrv to unmii-n lli/\

J -- i'«,> "it"" "i 11
Hircha.se money, with a mortgage of the prniscs if deemed nooeueary by him. Purch
!«r to pay extra for titles.

L. C. CllAIG, s.i'.u.
Feb 5, j858 29t.l

COPARTHERSHIP NOTICE.
I1IIB subsoribor would rcsnoctfully infori

hi* friends and the public, that ho hf
iHHOciated with himself Mr. J. ]$. 11EID i
ho Mercantile business, which will hereafU
>e c< nductod under tho name and <
irkkn k rkid.
Tho undersigned t."Riders his thanks for tli

iberal patromigc hciotoforo huatowod npolim, and asks ft continuance of tftfr name fc
he new flrui. -**

GJIEEN.Jan 1, IS",* 25 ' tf
Kft>.TUK ABOVKClIANdK renders
vopui J i nuii lllj OKI nilHIUCHH HtlOllhl ll

losed, ami those indebted to mo prior to tli
at January, instant, will please call andse
lo immediately.

/. W. GREEN.Piokons 0. II., .Tan. 1, I8f>8

HIDES AND BARK
WILL BE BOUGHT AT FA III PIIICE

hy J. L. N. SMITH.
Tan Yard, Jnn 4, 1833 25-tf

w. M. ttatSTS
ATTOBIV B3TFAT LAW,

AMI
Solicitor In KquHy,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
.Inn 14, 1858 20t£_

TAXES! TA: ?«S!
[WILL attend at tho folio. times an

placos for tho purpose of receiving Tuxc
or the j ear 1857 :
)n Thursday 18th February at Win Sander;
" Fridov Wtli " " Ihii'li llofroni
" Saturday 20th " " Fair I'lay ;" Monday 22d " " Cobb's;
" Puosday 28f«l ' " Win Fant's
" Wednesday 2-lth " " Salubrity ;" Thursday and Friday, 25th and 20th Fcl

ruary, at Piokenavillo;
" Saturday 27th February, at Trap;" Monday 1st March, at Hester's;
" Tuemlny 2d " " Mrs Harton's ;" Wednesday 3d " " Wolf Creek;" Thursday 4th " " Hurricane;" Saturday Oth " " (Jrant's Storo ;" Monday 8th " " Tunnel llill;
" Tuesday Oth " " Cajit A Robinf
" Wednesday loth" " Jonas Phillips;" Thursday 11 th " " Poole's;*' Friday and Saturday, 12th and 12th, i

Walhalla;
./vim ui nckfins u. ii. on monday ami Tup

lav of Court, at which time my iJooka wi
ie closed. Persons failing to make their 11
urns by that tiiuo will bo liable to a doubl
ax. I" icenegroes must pay their taxes di
ing the month of Marcli.
By act of tho Legislature, all persons ai

cquired, under severe penalties, to retur
ho number of births, marriages and deatl
hat liavo occurred in.thcir families ; and, a
o, the number of births and deaths union
heir negroes.

o.uuv i%r» :r.c; )var; i\'.)tt« *!l7
Oj ; and Poor tux, 10 per ccut on tho Stat
ax.

According to law, and under tho inatnu
ions of tho Comptroller General, nothing bu
pecio and tho IuIIh of tho following bank
an bo taken in payment for taxes, namelylank of the State of South Carolina, Coir
lorcial Bank of Columbia, Hank of Charlc;
nn. Union Hank of Charleston, State Han
f Charleston, Bank of Georgetown, Hank <
!amden. Merchants' Hank of Cheraw, an
lie H.«uk of Chester.

JOHN W. Ii. CAREY, t.c.
.Tan 20, 1858 27tf

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTORN El AT I/AW,

AND
Solicitor in Eqnily.

TOKENS OOURT HOUSE, S. (
Jan. 1, 1838 25 tf

JUST RECEIVED, 4
A & FAC

L Jl. ruin IHUKAD. Also, n lot of fiw
IliOTHINO. All ohonp for cnnh.

K. Sr, K. E. ALEXANDER.
J»n 1>. iar>H 21) Vt£

J. A. MoKEE
[T7-OULD respectfully inform th« citizcu
f f of PiuL'tno, that ho hiis locatcU n
'Icknus Court House, fur tiiv mmrapA of cm
ying on the TAILORING BUSINESS, at.

rtwl §n » 11' "

rvi""^Y vw mi v.ii uimviv mix uic niw
cftt unit fashionable style.
ft* . Hi, 18S7 4tr

WANTED TO HIRE,
PEN OR TWELVE NKORO MK.\ l

work on tho Ilh.o RIdjto linilf'mrl, thre
illorf Mttlhallo. " A^|y «»ti tho fton/
r w ,»C

] ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
"\T7II.I, bo »old at IMckcnsville on WedTtncmlny ami TIuumIhv, 'lie 3d and 4th

l'- of March noxt, i\ll the nKHigncd pro|w^j of
J'ilijuli A. Alexander, consisting in par', of

| A well selected STOCK CP FKF.S1I UOODS;!" Seven now (wo-horse Wagons;
One second hand Wagon ;lc Twopettsof Blacksmith's Tools;r' Lot of Timber, Paint Mill, Ac;
l.ot of Iron. Hor*o Shoos, Ac ;' 1,000 lbs BACON; 0,000 bumiles Fodder;A' Household and Kitchen Furniture;

|'j. Two Rifles and one Shot (inn ;" Five Cowr and Culvcs, &e.
v

TK11MS.On n er'.dit of fix months on all
c"

sums over Qvo dollars. Note and approvedBCeurity required before delivery of thegoodsj"; I J. K. HA(JOOl), )
I i»l. >1. A'UKIU.N, ; Assignee.'. W;®,r* J. J. NORTON, j"J Fob 11, 1858 no

^ PICKENS ACADEMY.
rill If] TRUSTEES of the above Institution
J take pleasure in announcing to the public,that their School is now open forlthe reicoption of Students, under the supervision of
an experienced Tcnclier, WM, M. 1IEATI1,

>y Esq. Hates of Tuition for the Primary class
k- $0 00 per session of live months. For Grimiermar, (leogruphy, Philosophy, Composition,
te and everything pertaining to an English Ed

'«e>iv... «i... i
UVUUWIi, JJUt OUOCiUK. I' Ul" II!'*

k- and tlio higher branchc.s of Mathematics,
n- $15 00 nor 8CHMon.

f- J. K. 1IA0001).
I«M. F. MITCIIKLI.,
Id C\ PULLIAM,

id M. M. NORTON.
I'Vh 1. 1858 20tf

it \OTICE.
«e "VT OT1CR is hereby given to nil concerned
>*, that ii filial settlement of the Estate nf
e Silas Kirktiov, deceased, will he made before
e- the Ordinary, at Pickens 0.11., on Friday thn
iv- 14th day of May next. All persons in<lel»tc<l

to said Estato must make payment, and tlioso
having demands will render tlioin to ine, h:Igaily attested, by that tiiuo, or they will ho
barred.

F. N. GARVIN, Adm'r.
m Feb 12, 18.'>S 303m

n NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,
rf One Mile from XnrraU'H liild^,

JNeartlic Komi lending to Wnlhalln.
ie f|MIE undersigned wish to inform their
n 1 friends and tlio surrounding eountrv
ir generally, thnt they uvo now opening a wofl

selected Stock ot

Fall and Winter f«oo<ls,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Crockery,lf Hardware iind Cutlery, Groceries, Medicine*.

10 &c\, with almost every articlo usually kept in
0 ii country store ; all of which will bo sold low
t" lor cash Call and «ee.

Wo will take in exchange for Goods, countryCotton and Wool Homespun, Wool lints,
Dried Fruit, Venison Hams, Maw Hides, Pens
-i>ecs\viix, j a now, jionev, <\e.

J. M. ALEXANDER,s E. E. ALEXANDER.
Nov. 14, 1857 19tf

Stale of* .South Carolina*
IN OHPINARY.CITATION.

WHEREAS, llob't. A. Thompson, Comnii.«Msionor in Equity, linth applied to mc for
letters of administration, open all ami singularthe personal estate of Mrs. Mary McKinncy,deceased, lnte of the Ktato at'oro-said nnd district of Pickens: The kindred and
creditors of said deceased are, therefore, cited to
nimoiiv run <it (! II nn Pin»lotf

J 10th March next, to shew cause, if any they
!?* cnr», why said letters should not he grunted.

Given under my hand and seal, f>th Feb. 18i>b.
W. .1. I'ARSOXS. o.f.n.

rceTiote.
4 LL persons indebted to tho old firm of

5 XlL 1'. <& K. 1?. Alexander are requested t<>

()»v up and save costs. Return day is clouo
>y.look out! ^

E. K. ALEXANDER.
.Jan 14. 1858 26-tf Survivor

State of South Carolina,
IN KQUITY.PIPKKNH.

Abraham Duke, C. ux,,et. al J 1}n, for r,irtiti<l.
Jos. Donaldson, ct. nx., ct. nl ) ^cc l'

>; 'P1IH Court of Kquity, for Pickens district. Iinr;1 iiig referred the Accounts of Unmet L>uko,
Administratrix, nnd Ilnnsoni Dnke, AdmhiiMrn\ttor, with tlie will annexed, of the 1'crsonr.l K*IhIcof KuhscII Cannon, deceased, to tlie Com-

s- misiuoncr tor Bcttlcmcnt, tlic defendants Carter
H Cannon, Hie heirs-at-lnw ofWilliam Cannon, dey.cca*ed, Margaret Marchbanks, Judy Kendrick,
|c Klijah Cannon, Martliu llrovrnand Jan. Cannon,
j. who arc absent from tho State, vrill tak» hotioo

that tho said Kkpkuksck will be held «t my Office,on Monday the 15th day of March next.
KOiJ'T. A. THOMPSON, c.B.r.n.

Copi'M Office, Nov 14, 18*»7 td

J; PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
AF all (iizes, with and without llnllow-wnro.

K For sitlo l>y J. II. YOIGT,
g Opi>onito l'lnntor's Hotel, AVnlhnlln, S.C.

August 0, 1857 'Itf
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J. H. VOIGT,

', TIN ANI) 'fcOPPKll SMITH,
11,^11.. £J *\

i II lUIIUIIHl B. t «)
I NFORMS liin fricnda and I ho public tbntI he ha» engaged a eortupeteut Cojtprrcmith,- [ who Iirs upward* of twenty year* experienceI in tho manufacturing of CUl'PKU KKTsj TI-ES, STILLS, and nil other article* ;»n&nutfiictured Olft of Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron ;and i* prepared to fill order* for itll work in

^ {hi« lino ftt «hort notice. Torinn moderate.
..Kefor* to the durability of hi* work.

Anglint fi, 18A7 ? 4tf /-

- GUST & BLASTING POWDER.
II V i>t;i; MI|J, Winpr m>w in noii\"

o <?l pj^ vfttton, dun U >1 <1 It I a «11 ftl R
e ] be l'urnlxhctl to dealers nn.l

I, ">'Kr4fflHb'"' All r>rrlei*v nrf'.lrcsv'O'l t<»
: f'- n III be »r..


